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TIIE Gevernm-ent cf Ontario made a sensible ilnovation in foregoing
Rnme cf the cuStonîary, but meaningiess, fornialities hitherto observed on

the assernbling of the Legisiature. The Lieutenant-Governor's Address
* fereshadows a larger number than usuial cf important measuires te bc

hrcught forward on behaîf of the Government. Ail cf these, with the
exception perhaps cf that indicated in cennection with the recommend-
&,tions cf the Qîîebec Conference, are in the hune of practical and progres-
slive legislation. Manheod Suffrage is logical and inevitable ; Municipal
Reforrn is of pressing necessity ; judicieus protection cf juvenile employés
In sbeps as weIl as factories bias becorne, meost will admnit, a public duty.
It is high tinte ail matters iu dispute, both with the sister Province and
the Domîinion Goverumeut, were flnally dispesed of, and any bopeful
ineasure ieoking te that end should meet with unanimous support.
Wbether any econemy is practicable in the other departments cf admîinis-
tration or net, the country wilî ne doubt approve cf the appeintuteut cf a
Mtinister, whese duty it shahl be te give his whele tinte and strength te the
Btudy and promotion cf the agricuttîral interests cf this great; farîning
Province. Measures introduced in furtberance cf eacli cf the specified
O1ýjects must, cf course, ho consîdered on their merits. What enîbarrassing
iriticismis tbe Opposition may be able te niake ou the Gevernment's policy
inl educational and ether matters remains te be seen, but at presenit the
great strengtb cf the party in power and the ciearness cf its outiined
Policy in local matters seems te give promise cf rapid progress with the
Weîk cf the session.

IN the absence of auy indicationî cf tbe niature cf the legislation te lie
Proposed by the Ontario Government, fer the furtherauce cf the objects cf
the Quebec resclutioîîs, it may he premature te raise the question cf the
Mlode cf procedure by wbich the action cf the Provinces can he brouglit
before the Queen, in other words the British Geverument aud Parliarnent.
Un'der the Constitutien the Gox-ernor-General is the mediums of communi-
cation between Canada and the Colonial Office. But the Governor-General
lias officiai communication only with the Domlinion Govprnnment, and accord-
lîg te the amended instructions now given eau act euiy on the advice cf bis
reilpensible advisers. On wliat principle eau the Home Goverument be
Citpected te, depart fron the priîîciple enunciated hy Mr. Meredith in
Plole cennection, tbat the Dominion Parliameut is tbe expression of the
"'ill cf the people of Canada for thîe tie being? Cau the Provincial
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authorities cemmunicate with the Governor-General, and through him withi
the British Government, save through the Dominion Goveruiment? If net,

*wilI that Governnment regard itself as under obligations to lay at the foot of
the Throno petitions and representations f rom wh ose purport it disýentS
and to whose obýjects it is resolutely opposed, without at least accompanying
these (documents with coîîîîter representations, wluich would have great and
probably preponderating weightf with the Home, authorities ? A similar
difficulty seems te have already ariseîî in connection with the -Manitoba Anti-
IDisallowance petition, whichi îas forwarded front Winnipeg« somne months
ago, but whose receptien bias net yet been acknoxvledged. We learn
since writing the above tbat it was duly receive(l at Ottawa, and lias
been forwarded to the Colonial Ollice. This is weil, but the delay in
mnaking the anneuincement wvas unnecessary and sho id niot have occurred.

TiîF conviction is, tiiere is somne reason to hiope, steadi]y gaiining ground
amiongst thouglitful people that governmiient b)y party, with. ail the tre-
mienelois waste of energy and ether evils it involves, is at hest but a clunisy
dc-vice, adapted. it way be te a certain stage iii the growth of commion-
wealths, which must be onie day superseded by a simipler ami botter method.
But nonre the less it is wise iin the mieantime to miake the best of the
existing system. Se long as the conflict cf parties is regarded as the
balance- wheel of responsible goverumneut, ani tlîe palladium cf liberty, it
is emiliently desirable that the parties should 1-w strong and vigorous.
That this is net ut present the condition cf the( D)ominion Opposition is
obvieus te ail except those whomi the party spirit bits madle temporarily
purblind. It inay bc true, as the (flobp maintains, that the. Lilteral Ininier-
ity in the present Parliament is stili considerabiy 9trenger, coutiting by
votes, than it was in the preceding, and that there is an almost unbroken
liue of Liberal gevernmiients and legisla tors front Nova Scetia to Manitoba.
But the mass cf the party in Parliainent is mail* up cf elements se diverse,
and se lacking iii amity cf opinion and purpose that it cari 9carcely be
relied on for vigorous attack or defence of any lineocf policy, while the
varîcus bodies of provincial Liberals, so- al lei, do neot seemi te be coinpacted
togetlher by any common principle or aim, mnakîng theii one and strong iu
.Dominion politics. The planes of cleavage betweî se called Liberals and
Tories are not parallel iii any two of the Provinces. [n Quebec, in partie-
ular, the political strata are inarked cff front those cf ail the ether Pro-
vinces, net only by diverse angles ami formations, but hy brond fissures
wrougbt by speciai forces, racial and ecelesiastical, whici are stîli active
and powerful. Even the watchword cf politie-il purity, witls which it was
sought te unite in a grand rally aIl the adherents cf Liheralismi at the late
getieral electioîi, net oniy failed as a war cry, but bas been held up for
the ridicule cf the tr;iunrphant parcy b)y the revelatioms cf the election
courts.

SINOE the inhierent, weakniess resulting front the lack cf a strong coin.-
mou policy and purpose lias been sut)'jected te the Successive shocks cf
defeat at the poils, and the loss cf the leader front wlîom se much was
expected, it is ne wonder that the Liberal Party lias been brougbt te, the
verge cf demoralization. It is now essential, in the interests cf good gev-
ertiment, that it should be revived and reconsolidated. T[le two great
needs cf the heur are a strong platforui and a streng leader. Material is
net wanting fer either. To go ne further, the great questions already
epened up and Iikely te be pressed upon public attention by the failure cf
the Fisheries' Commission afford allundant oppertunity fer a strong move-
ment. In ail probability the ulestiny cf Canada foir long year8 te ceme wiii
be determinedi by tîte choice site xviii be conîpelled soon te niake amengst
the varieus issues whici wvili shortly preseîît ttoiselves. I.t would be
presumptueus te attempt te indicate xvhat, choice cf these would be best
fer the State, or most in accerdance with Liberal traditions ; but it is
certainly desirable, front every peint of view, that the Liberal Party cf
Canada should know its owu mmnd upen such questions as Protection,
Free Trade, Commercial Union, [mperial Fedieration, ('onstitutionai Revi-
sien, etc. It may neot be eut cf order te observe that te onleokers it is a
source of wonder that thiere should be any besitation in the choice of a
leader. Assumiug, as there seems good reasen te believe, that Mr. Blake's
retirement is final, and Mr. Laurier's aeceptance cf the position but provi-
siortal and temporary, there reniains, ainong a numuber of înederately able


